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wliidir deeds 
of Ifteinf tftld -to the 

Cottatrr are heinc sought 
j||^iffl|l>’ jMWnMnity throagh The 

atrlfit. Such humanl 
need not be of glgan- 

ilg Mope or vorld-shaping tan- 
VOjrta&ceV’ rW^hof matters orinclpal- 
Tij la that there be a genuine hn- 
■Ma Interest story, one that is 
oalonlated to inspire those who 
kear it. )
' iBformatien sought Is needed 
to Incorporate in the new radio 
program of Richard Maxwell on 
the OoIumMa Broadcasting Sys
tem, ‘‘A Friend In Deed,” which 
grill he carried in this section by 
etetion WBIO, Greensboro.

In addition to public acknowl- 
•dgment by radio, the benefactor 
will be presented with a suitably 
engraved medal as a token of the 
hrosidcast. Many readers of this 
newapaper are doubtless familiar 
with some outstanding, meritori- 
one, unselfish act of a neighbor, 
acquaintance or friend. That is 
the sort of story CBS and WBIG, 
Greensboro, want and need to in- 
•nre the success of the series of 
real life, real fact stories to be
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Although Bob Burns “growed” down iu the Ozarks around Van ^- 
len, -\rkansas, it’s easy to tell where his family originated by the 
expert manner in which he handles thj bagpipea Bob s new Para
mount picture, “Cornin’ Round the Mountain” opens at the Liberty 
Theatre Thursday. Old Timer, of the Fihiher McGee radio program, 
who has an important role in the film, seems to bq having more dif
ficulty handling the bazooka. ’

siven on a nation wide daytime 
radio hook-up Mondays through 
Fridays, 2:45 to 3:00 p. m.. East
ern Standard Time.

True stories should and must 
be submitted. The facts should be 
plainly stated, giving proper 
names, correct times and places. 
There is but one point to be kept 
n mind, according to Major Ed- 
ley Ridge, Director of Station 
wbiG, Greensbtoro, end that is a 
eiease, to be signed by the sub

ject. and reading as follows:
"I am willing to have you 

iramatize and broadcast the in- 
•ident described in the attached 
torv using my name, and having 
nv voice impersonated by an ac- 
or It is understood that you 

may make such changes in the 
-equence of events and add such 
Iramatic material as "you may 
leem proper in the preparation 
jf this broadcast.”

The Journal-Patriot has been 
isked to cooperate with WBIG, 
jlreensboro, in bringing to the 
notice of the people ol the coun- 
ry. through this coast to coast 
)roadca.st

Dellaplane and 
Roaring River 
Route 2 News
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No one yrlll deny the po^bll- 
Ity of eetVere famine. ‘ *

liie Britleh: ‘Ulea appereotly 
have food for thla tall and winter. 
- Germany, dravring npon. con
quered terrltoriee, may eeemp© *e- 
riona feimlne.

■Italy la In a tight npot.
The real danger la in. France, 

Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Nor
way and German-ocenpled Po
land.
; Factor* malting for famine are:

1. Lnet winter was severe, fol
lowed by a cold, wet spring and 
crop-destroying floods.
I 2. Mobilization took peasants 
off farms, leaving women and 
children for labor.

3. Actual fighting destroyed 
crops.

4. Conquering Germans live 
off and milk Invaded countries.

5. Communication and trans
port 18 disrupted, hampering 
greatly food distribution.

6. The British blockade keeps 
Imported food from continental 
BJurope.

TTheat Crop Bdow Average
The prospective wheat crop of 

Europe for 1940 Is about ten 
million tons below the average 
consumption. The prospective rye 
crop is 3,500,000 tong off. The 
barley crop Is 2,750,000 tons to 
the bad. The oat crop is a minus 
of 2,500,000 tons and the com 
crop is 3,250,000 tons short, 
while potatoes wlll^be short by 
2,000,000 tons. ’
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many and Italy—there Is a prob- . ported more than half of its stock 
able wheat shortage, compared i The British blockade make? 
with consumption of 14 per cent, jjjig impossible now. 
but this can be covered by grabs — 
from occupied lands, by purchases 
from Danubla, by substitutes, and 
by stocks In hand.

The neutral countries will have 
a wheat shortage approximating 
20 per cent. The deficit In the 
occupied territories—and this Is 
the famine danger point—will be 
about 40 per cent.

In some aspects' the feed grain 
situation la better than that of 
bread grain, but the geographical 
distribution Is worse. In Den
mark, Holland. Belgium, France 
and even In parts of Germany 
the situation Is serious.

In peace times much feed grain 
and oil cake has been imported.
The British blockade has stopped 
that. Result is that flocksi and 
herds will have to he reduced.

This means for a short time an 
abundance of meat, tkit with a 
following shortage of meat, but
ter, milk and dairy products.

Nazis Better Off Than Most 
Nazi Germany is likely to es

cape the famine, according to an 
analysis of the German food 
problem by experts of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

The Germans have achieved 80 
per cent food self-sufficiency.
They have nearly complete self- 
sufficiency in sugar, poUtoee,
•bread grains, cabbage, carrots, 
plums and cherries.

Their chief lack is meat and, 
particularly, edible fats and oils.

Norway, Denmark, Holland.
Belgium, ' northern France, Ger- 
man-occupie'i Poland — in all 
these there is reported a serious 
lack of food.

The .American Red Cross and 
other American relief agencies 
are ready to feed the hungry In 
those conquered countries when 
the road is clear. ^

Here war policy enters. No
body in Washington knows defi
nitely what Britain will do. The 
intention is to starve Germany 
and Italy of food and raw mate
rials and to prevent their trading 
abroad.

The government may not be 
willing to let foodships carry sup
plies to the needy In Geraian-oc- 
oupied territory. If Britain main
tains the blockade, the Germans 
will have to share ihelr food supt 
piles with the conquered peoples 
or let them die.

The German people are great 
pork eaters. Reports to the U. S.
Department of Agriculture show 
that January 1, 1940, Germany 
had 25,200,000 .pigs, on Increass 
of 7 per cent over 1939. But In
creased feeding of pigs with 
household garbage Indicated Ger
many’s trouble—lack of feed 
stuffs for food animals.

The same thing hampers their 
raising of cattle and sheep. Ger
many had 19,900,000 head of cat
tle at the beginning of 1940, an 
Increase of 4 per cent over 1935.
In recent weeks the German meat 
situation has been eased by the 
killing of cattle and pigs In Hol
land and Denmark.

Italy Loses ‘Battle of Wheat” i
Italy is not as weOl off a« Its 

axis .partner. Reports to the 
U. S. Department of Agrionlture 
Indicate Mus-oUnl has lost his I 
much tonted laUts of wheat.” |

The average 1l!OBatt||9t|Dp.-b%gi
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the axis countries—Ger-

inetrtleaa:

The (oq^F^tltiiatfoa Is Mrioo,

VtBceee4sAr#Mme#^>Alsa%:'"^] 
Somme,'.Paa de : Caldiir, ' 
and Mam»~tB past years predne- 
ed 60 per cent' of the S^nch su
gar beets,' 25 per cent" of the 
wheat, on»-thlid of the flak, 'li 
per cent of this ibartey, 16 per 
cent ot the dry edible beans and 
pers,^ 13 per cent of potatoes and 
12 per cent < 4 dairy products.

Little part- of this food is left 
for the people. ’
.....The -unoccupied regions, flood
ed kdth millions of refugees, Bte 
unable to. meet the situation.

Latest reports are that thing? 
will be serious all over France 
until the harvest Is gathered, and 
this harvest will be greatly be
low par. There Is an urgent need 
for baby food. Including canned 
milk and sugar. The Petaln gov
ernment has appealed to the Ger
mans.

In Belgium, It is estimated, 2,- 
000,000 people are without ade
quate food, the bread shortage 
being particularly bad. There was 
a great destruction of farms In 
north Belgium. Cattle died or 
were seized Wy the Invading Ger
mans, milch ccws have gone dry, 
and in many places crops have 
gone unattended.

Holland dairy farmers have 
suffered not only from the seiz
ure of their cattle and hogs-, but 
also from the enforced slaughter 
of animals. This has been caused 
by the lack of livestock feed- 
stuffs. In the past Holland

.Sxporfp from; the United StaUit 
^J.ubb increased mow Uuut ~4S 
_ . cent over Uie sajoe month fe 

rMec frois-t |224A«4.«00 
tor #350.468,060, the lamp being 
caused by movement ,of war Sop- 
pIle.T. ^ '■
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I don’t want my 
man to fight but 
if he does Iw - - 
better win!

THURaD4^
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< --------ROARING RIVER, Route 2, 
Aug. 7.—.4 revival begins at 
Cranberry August 11 and at An
tioch August 18, according to re
ports.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond Sparks 
moved several days ago from the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Tirzah E. Sparks, where they had 
lived several years, to Mrs. Min
nie Shew’s house net! -\ntioch.

Mrs. Ida Call has continued ill, 
according to her daughter. Mrs. 
Call is quite elderly—82 or 83.

Tired of waiting for Hitler to 
invade England and the United 
States, a group in this section 
started a war of their own some
time ago. Ive Williams and 
Qreene Brown, the men shot July 
28. were more seriously injured

British Have Large .Storos 
The Danish farmer, like the 

Dutch, is up against' it for im
ported stock feed. Already 1,000,- 
000 out of Denmark’s 3,000,000 
cattle have -been killed, the meal 
mainly going to Germany.

Finland needs food. The wai 
with Russia, the feeding of refu
gees from Russian-occupied ter 
ritorles cut down the food supply 

Great Britain seemingly do» 
not face any danger this fall and 
winter. The government claim?

...........  ........ ... ___ than was first given out and were
any unselfish act of a,treated last week at the hospital 

neighbor or friend that may have^and by a doctor respectively but 
occurred in this community. Hereja.re now recovering. Their as- 
is an opportunity to honor some j sailants, colored men and boys, 
in-sung hero and The Journal-1 were not disguised as women. 
Patriot would like to hear from j either, as a colored couple, some

what im,plicated in the affair, rets readers.
ported at the old "niley place and 

! elsewhere in the neighborhood, 
fSeveral darkie.< were placed In 
jail. This shooting was supposed 
to have grown out of an earlier 
one at a still place, in which

_____  Milas Sale, colored, was shot in
Two out of every three farm;the head, suppo.sedly by Williams, 

families on the Farm Security! though some said Williams did 
,V Iministra'ion rural reha-hilita-,not do it.
tion program in North Carolina | Mrs. Thelma Wheeler, of Kan- 
ire paying off their loans as pay- naipolis, who had teen in a hos-

Farm Families 
Repaying Loans

ments mature.
V.nnce E. Swift. North Carolina 

iitale Director ot FS.-l at Ra-

pital. has been vi.riting in the 
home ot bet parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Frank -Sparks, since last
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BOX OFFICE OiPENS 
12:15 Daily

FEATURE STARTS
12:30 — 3:25 
6:20 — 9:15

4 Shows Daily
• . • ADULTS •

20c to 6:00 
30c 'till Clo*ing

Children Under 12

10c At All Times

Wed. - Thur. - Fri.
august 14-15-16

leigh. aniiouneed this week that Sunday, 
out of 14,5.59 farm families now] Because of the heat, the rain, 
-'ll the rehabilitation program,: and the shooting, Mr. Edmin- 
■nly 4.817 or 33 per cent were sten’s sawmill could not be ope-
delinquent on June 
*he fiscal year.

FS.\ makes loans to low in
come farm families, tenants as 
well as small owners', for the 
purchase of tools, workstock.

30, end of rated much the past two weeks,
I He has sawed 16 yards on the 
old Tilley place and will saw only 
one more, if any.

The wind and rainstorm the 
night of July 29 seemed the most

fertilizer, seed, and improvements severe most people remember and 
to farm and farm buildings. Each blew in torrenU of rain around 
loan is made on the basis of an ! north and west windows and 
operation plan worked out by the doors and even through the
family and the supervisors for j walls; blew down many trees and 
•he farm and home, to be carried • limbs in this neighborhood; and 
out by the farmer-borrower with even blew down -part of the west 
he guidance and help of the FSA ’chimney at the old Tilley -place, 

county supervisors. Dual purpose j Mr. Claude Bell is going t 
of this farm and home plan is j have his porch repaired this 
subsistence production for the week, 
family and conservation of the Greene Brown was able to be 
goi], -at tte sawmill Friday p. m. but

Mr. Swift said North Carolina not to work this week. The col 
now has 1260 “garduales” of thejored imen did not shoot Mr. 
F’SA -pr^ogram. 'The borrowers | Brown intentionally, It was claim 
have paid up their loans in fullied. 
and presumably ure making their t Henry Parks, colored, has had 
own way, suppertins themselves as his visitor his half-brother

f . «AIB conditioned”
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without help, since they have not 
applied for additional loans.

A total of $8,997.22 including 
$2,700,000 loan for this crop year 
has been loaned to low income 
farm families in North Carolina 
and $3,906,167 has been repaid. 
Since the loans are made for five

Leander, from Statesville
Mrs. J. L. Maatin will stay with 

Mrs. Lola Roberts di^ng the 
Cranberry meeting.

Mrs. Laura Llnney, who was 
very ill last Saturday, was some
what better this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. -Martin
years, this repaj^ment record island daughter, Milly ot Wlnston-
con.sidered good, Mr. Swift said. 
The total* amount repaid to date 
is about 83 per Cent of maturities. 
Mr. Swift said FSA eventually ex
pects to collect from 80 to 85 per 
cent of all its loans. To date, 
FSA has hel-pec some 17,000 farm 
families in North Carolina.

Salem, spent an :hour or so late 
Wednesday aftem/ion with their 
aunt, Mrs. Laurs; Linney.
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A Poromevirt Picture with

Richard Denning 
Jean Cagney 
Robert Paige 

J. Carrol Naish
— EXTRA JOY — ,

LAUREL and HARDY COMEDY I
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BOB BURNS
UNA MERKEl 

JERRY COIONNA 
DON WILSON 
PAT BARREn
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The new 1940 General Electric 
Refrigerotor is a full-time, depend
able servant for your home. It works 
ceoselessly, faithfully oil the time, 
for only port-time poy. Thonks to 
G-E'$ exclusive economy features, it 
operates only 15 per cent of the time 
the yeor 'round . . . requires less 
current. %

lERE’S WNY 8-E COSTS 
_ _ _ _ rOO LESS TO OWN
Plot, datt-probf cmideiiMr needs no cieoning ... releoset 
heat qnicker... ents ei^nc biHs 
Thrift Unit'tni^ henMNii^ seeled ... ew cen^ get h, 
nor refrigmnt 1^.... ^-^’’'.’’'“0j
Oil-ceetad nietw mne 3SL degieei co^.Aeit' dr^eaew 
kind , -
Entire mecbariMi penMnentiy oded wM ol under pmuire 
StainlM M Super-PriMor is pwKiww-praef

3 liiLM NORTH 6n hicart vAy ^PHONE 36-F-02 
UCAL CO;<tIUCTING


